Introduction {#cesec10}
============

Communication between the respiratory tree and biliary system is a rare congenital anomaly often detected at an early age due to symptoms of respiratory distress or infection. Bilious lung secretions can also be present.

Since the first case of congenital bronchobiliary fistula was reported by Neuhauser et al. in 1952 ([@bib1]), 31 cases have been described in the literature to date. The anomaly is usually managed by surgical ligation, resection of the fistulous tract, or hepatic lobectomy and reimplantation of the fistula into the gallbladder or bowel ([@bib2], [@bib3]). If the case is complicated by additional anomalies, such as atresia or hypoplasia of the extrahepatic bile duct, interventional procedures for temporary relief of symptoms before the surgical correction of combined anomalies may be required.

Case report {#cesec20}
===========

A 35-weeks-gestation male was born with a hypoplastic left heart (diagnosed prenatally) and admitted to the Pediatric Intensive Care Unit for preoperative surgical correction of the heart problem. Postnatal echocardiogram on the next day revealed a complex cardiac anatomy that included left ventricular hypoplasia with a large muscular ventricular septal defect, a hypoplastic transverse aortic arch, an unbalanced atrioventricular canal with atresia of left atrioventricular valve, an atrial septal defect, and a large patent ductus arteriosus.

On the second day of admission, the baby was intubated due to respiratory distress and thick brownish secretions from the endotracheal tube. Chest radiography was normal, and laboratory tests were significant for hyperbilirubinemia. After bronchoscopy, a large opening was seen at the carina containing bilious secretions. The nasogastric tube aspiration was normal and did not show any bilious secretions. A temporary clinical diagnosis of congenital fistula between the trachea and the biliary system was made.

At the age of 5 days, the baby underwent a right thoracotomy. The anomalous communication from the carina to the medial liver dome was identified by direct visualization. The bronchoscope was able to be advanced into the anomalous communication, which was confirmed as a congenital fistula. The fistula was subsequently opened just below the carina, and the airway was closed with interrupted sutures. The distal portion of the fistula was also explored to below the diaphragm and resected. At the liver dome level, the residual portion of the fistula was closed in a similar fashion.

Histological examination of the resected specimen of fistula showed submucosal glands and fibrous soft tissue with fragments of benign cartilage ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Followup CT scan of the abdomen and pelvis, including inferior portion of the chest (parameters: 1.2 mm collimation, 120 kVp, 47 mAs; CT dose index 3.19 mGy; 6 ml of Omnipaque 300 mgI/ml), was performed one month after the surgery. A fluid-filled tubular structure was seen, extending from the cystic structure at the mediastinal base through the esophageal hiatus and into the liver ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This finding was consistent with a residual fistulous tract with cystic dilatation of the proximal stump in the mediastinal base.

A Tc-99m hepatobiliary scintigraph was obtained approximately two months after the surgery for evaluation of prolonged hyperbilirubinemia. This demonstrated homogeneous uptake of radiotracer in the liver parenchyma without visualization of the biliary trees or small bowel, leading to a suspicion of biliary atresia.

A week later, the patient underwent surgical gastrostomy tube placement for a long-term enteric access. An intra-operative cholangiogram performed at the time of the surgery revealed a hypoplastic common hepatic duct and patent common bile duct.

A week after the operative cholangiogram, the patient was referred to Interventional Radiology for further evaluation of the biliary system and placement of a drainage catheter. Because the patient was stable, it was decided to perform percutaneous biliary drainage catheter placement as an elective interventional procedure. A percutaneous transhepatic cholangiogram demonstrated bilateral intrahepatic biliary dilatation and nonfilling of the common hepatic duct. There was also a markedly dilated residual tract of fistula connecting the left intrahepatic bile duct to the cystic dilatation of the proximal stump in the base of the mediastinum ([Fig. 3A](#fig3a){ref-type="fig"}). However, no persistent communication was identified between the residual fistulous tract and the trachea.

Attempted catheterization of the common hepatic duct failed due to severe narrowing. An external biliary drainage catheter was placed in the left intrahepatic bile duct, with the tip of the catheter positioned in the proximal portion of the left intrahepatic bile duct. The decision for the initial left biliary drainage catheter placement was made based on the operator's choice and the recent right thoracotomy incision, with dressings that were close to the right liver margin. However, the direction and position of the left biliary drainage catheter was unfavorable for sufficient drainage of the residual fistulous tract. Therefore, an additional right-sided transhepatic drainage catheter was placed through the residual fistulous tract with the pigtail formed in the cystic portion at the mediastinal base ([Fig. 3B](#fig3b){ref-type="fig"}). The biliary tree and residual fistulous tract with cystic proximal stump were decompressed and the hyperbilirubinemia resolved.

The baby subsequently underwent resection of the common hepatic duct with creation of Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy. A followup cholangiogram obtained two weeks after the surgery demonstrated a decompressed cystic portion of the proximal stump of the residual fistulous tract and biliary tree, with good emptying of contrast medium via biliary-enteric anastomosis into the jejunum. Bilateral transhepatic drainage catheters were therefore removed. No additional surgery was performed to remove the residual fistulous tract with cystic dilatation of the proximal stump in the base of the mediastinum.

The hypoplastic left-heart syndrome was managed by hybrid stage I palliation and later stage II palliation with a Norwood procedure and a Glenn bidirectional shunt. The patient recovered well following the surgery and was discharged at the age of 6 months in a stable condition.

Discussion {#cesec30}
==========

Congenital tracheobiliary or bronchobiliary fstula is a rare anomalous communication between the carina or the main bronchus and the biliary system. To date, only 31 cases (summarized in the table) have been reported in the literature.

**Table. Review of reported cases of congenital tracheobiliary or bronchobiliary fistulas**

**No.Case reportPa-entFistulaAuthorsYearAge**[\*](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**SexTypeConnec-onDiagnos-c methodCombined abnormalityTreatment**1Neuhauser et alS.19525 mFBBFRMB-CHDBronchographyNoneNone, expired2Enjoji et al.19637 mMBBFRMB-NSAutopsyStenosis of common bile ductNone, expired3S-gol et al.196614 mFBBFRMB-NSBronchographyNoneResec-on4Weitzman et al.19682 y, 9 mFBBFRMB-LTBronchoscopyNoneResec-on5Wagget et al.19703 wFBBFLMB-LTBronchoscopyIsolated LBDResec-on6Sane et al.19714 wFBBFRMB-NSBronchoscopyNoneResec-on7Cuadros et al.19746 yMTBFCarina-LTBronchoscopyNoneResec-on8Kalayoglu et al.19764 dFBBFRMB-NSIncidental finding at surgeryEsophageal atresia Tracheoesophageal fistulaResec-on9Chan et al.19844 dFBBFRMB-NSFistulogram[\*\*](#tbl1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Atresia of CBDResec-on10Chang et al.198512 hFBBFRMB-NSBronchographyNoneResec-on11Lindahl et al.19861.5 dFBBFRMB-NSBronchoscopyNoneResec-on12Levasseur et al.198722 yFTBFCarina-LTBronchoscopyCholedochal cystResec-on13de Carvalho et al.198832 yFBBFRMB-LT^99m^Tc HIDA scanNoneResec-on14Mavunda et al.19891 yFBBFLMB-LT^99m^Tc HIDA scanIsolated LBDLiga-on15Yamaguchi et al.199032 yMBBFRMB-LTBronchoscopyNoneResec-on16Gauderer et al.[†](#tbl1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}19932 yMBBFCarina-LTBronchoscopyIsolated LBDResec-on17Tekant et al.199415 dFTBFCarina-NSBronchoscopyAtresia of CBDResec-on18Ferkol et al.199423 mMBBFLMB-LTBronchoscopyNoneResec-on19Egrari et al.19963 dFTBFCarina-NS^99m^Tc HIDA scanNoneResec-on20Fischer et al.199816 dFBBFLMB-LTBronchographyNoneResec-on21Tommasoni et al.[††](#tbl1fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}200021 mFTBFCarina-LTBronchoscopyNoneResec-on22Tommasoni et al.[††](#tbl1fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}30 mMTBFCarina-LTBronchoscopyBrachycephaly, hypertelorism, Resec-on facial asymmetry, pectus excavatum, arachnodactyly23Duong et al.20003 yFTBFCarina-LTBronchoscopyNoneResec-on24DiFiore et al.2002NewbornMBBFRMB-LTIncidental finding at surgeryRight-sided congenital dia-phragma-c herniaResec-on25Hourigan et al.200413 dMBBFRMB-LTMRIIsolated LBDResec-on & reim­planta-on26Aguilar et al.20056 yFTBFCarina-EHD^99m^Tc HIDA scanNoneSurgery[‡](#tbl1fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}27Chawla et al.2008NewbornMTBFCarina-LTMDCTHypoplasia of CBDResec-on28Uramoto et al.200865 yFTBFCarina-LTBronchoscopyLung cancerNone, expired[‡‡](#tbl1fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}29Gunlemez et al.20099 dFBBFLMB-LTMDCTAtresia of CBDLiga-on30Najdi et al.20096 dFTBFCarina-NSBronchoscopyNoneResec-on, expired31Croes et al.20103 dFTBFCarina-LTBronchoscopyAberrant LBDLiga-on32Present Case20105 dMTBFCarina-LTBronchoscopyHypoplas-c left heart syn­dromeResec-onHypoplasia of CHD[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16][^17][^18][^19]

In most cases, the fistula was reported to originate either from the right main bronchus (42%) or carina (42%). In only 16%, the fistula originated from the left main bronchus. The fistula was reported to pass through the esophageal hiatus and enter the left bile duct in 21 cases (68%). In only one case, the fistula entered into the common hepatic duct ([@bib1]). In nine cases, the site of insertion in the biliary system was not specified.

The fistula was diagnosed at an early age (9 males, 18 females; mean age, 381 days; median age, 32 days; age range, 12 hours to 6 years) in most cases (87%). Only four cases were diagnosed in adults (1 male, 3 females; mean age, 38 years; age range, 22 to 65 years) ([@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]). The most common presenting symptom was respiratory, including cough, dyspnea, cyanosis, bilious sputum, and pulmonary infection. However, these symptoms are nonspecific, and other pathologic conditions (including tracheoesophageal fistula, gastroesophageal reflux, gastrointestinal obstruction, and aspiration pneumonia) should be included in the differential diagnosis ([@bib8]).

Bronchoscopy has been the most commonly used (52%) method for diagnosis, followed by hepatobiliary scintigraphy (Tc99m HIDA scan) and bronchography. Recently, two cases using multidetector CT with multiplanar and 3D reformations to delineate the fistula have been reported by Gunlemez et al. ([@bib9]) and Chawla et al. ([@bib10]), respectively. In one case, MRI was successfully used for depicting a small bronchobiliary fistula and isolated left bile duct ([@bib3]). Our case was initially diagnosed only by bronchoscopy ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and later confirmed by surgery. After surgery, CT showed a fluid-filled residual fistulous tract and cystic dilatation in the base of the mediastinum ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

The treatment of choice for the fistula is surgical repair. In 28 cases, the fistula was repaired successfully by thoracotomy with either resection (89%) or ligation (11%). In one case, the patient died of sepsis the day after surgical resection of the fistula. Surgical repair was not performed in three patients who expired after the initial diagnosis. In our case, the fistula originated from the carina and inserted into the left intrahepatic bile duct through the esophageal hiatus. This was repaired by right thoracotomy with resection of the proximal fistulous tract.

Congenital bronchobiliary or tracheobiliary fistula is frequently associated with other abnormalities. Among 31 cases, various coexisting abnormalities have been reported in 17 (55%). Of those 17 cases, 11 cases (65%) were found to have congenital anomalies in the biliary system. If the case is complicated by combined anomaly of the biliary system, the treatment options should include fistula-enteric anastomosis, Roux-en-Y anastomosis, cholecysto-duodenostomy, cholecysto-jejunostomy, and resection of the involved hepatic lobe. Hourigan et al. ([@bib3]) reported a case of congenital bronchobiliary fistula connecting to the left hepatic duct that did not communicate with the common hepatic duct. The fistula was therefore dissected proximally and carried down through the esophageal hiatus to the gallbladder. Guadere et al. ([@bib2]) also reported a similar case of a fistula combined with an isolated left bile duct without communication to the common hepatic duct; this was corrected by Roux-en-Y anastomosis.

In our case, the fistula was associated with hypoplasia of the common hepatic duct. Despite the initial laboratory test showing hyperbilirubinemia at the admission, the diagnosis of hypoplastic common hepatic duct was delayed due to the patient's partial response to phototherapy and the complicated postsurgical course. However, if proper additional diagnostic workup had been performed before the surgery for the tracheobiliary fistula, the hypoplastic common hepatic duct could have been managed simultaneously. Subsequently, a percutaneous, transhepatic, biliary drainage catheter was placed for temporary relief of hyperbilirubinemia. The dilated residual fistulous tract with cystic dilatation of the proximal stump was also successfully decompressed by an additional right-sided transhepatic drainage catheter that was placed through the residual fistulous tract, with the pigtail formed in the cystic portion in the base of the mediastinum before Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy ([Figure 3A](#fig3a){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3B](#fig3b){ref-type="fig"}).

The underlying pathogenesis of congenital fistula is still not clear. However, two possible embryological mechanisms have been suggested: (a) fusion of an anomalous bronchial bud with an anomalous bile duct; (b) duplication of the upper gastrointestinal tract ([@bib1], [@bib11]). These are supported by histological evaluations of the resected fistulous tract that were described in 12 cases. They showed features of bronchial epithelium with submucosal glands, respiratory smooth muscle, and cartilage in the proximal portion of the specimen. Histological evaluation of the distal portion of the tract was performed in 8 cases that showed epithelium resembling that found in the biliary system and esophagus in 5 and 2 cases, respectively. In one case, reported by de Carvalho et al. ([@bib5]), the resected specimen demonstrated normal cartilaginous rings and respiratory epithelium with areas of squamous metaplasia in the proximal portion, gastric mucosa and pancreatic tissue in the mid-portion, and biliary epithelium in the distal portion. In our case, the specimen was obtained only from the proximal portion of the fistula, and histological examination showed submucosal glands with fibrous tissue containing fragments of cartilage that corresponded to previous reported cases ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

In conclusion, congenital tracheobiliary or bronchobiliary fistulas are associated with additional biliary abnormalities and in this case with hypoplasia of the common hepatic duct and hypoplastic left heart syndrome. The cholangiogram demonstrated a residual distal fistulous tract with cystic dilatation of the proximal stump following surgical resection of the fistula without evidence of persistent communication to the trachea. Percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage was useful for temporary relief of hyperbilirubinemia and for decompression of the residual mediastinal cyst before corrective biliary surgery.
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![Photomicrograph of the specimen obtained from the proximal portion of the fistula shows a cartilage (arrows) associated with fibrous soft tissue and submucosal glands (arrowheads).](gr1){#fig1}

![CT images of the lower chest, abdomen, and pelvis. **A**. Axial image just above the diaphragm demonstrates a fluid-filled oval structure (arrow) in front of the esophagus. This structure is consistent with cystic dilatation of the proximal stump after surgery. **B.** At the level of the liver dome, a fluid-filled residual fistulous tract (arrow) extends into to the left hepatic lobe. **C.** Sagittal reformation image demonstrates cystic structure (black arrow) and residual fistulous tract (white arrow) extending from the mediastinal base into the liver.](gr2){#fig2}

![Cholangiogram demonstrates dilated intrahepatic bile ducts (short arrow) and residual fistulous tract (arrow head) with cystic dilatation (long arrow) at the mediastinal base. Contrast extravasation is seen in the liver parenchyma (double arrows). There is a severe stricture at the level of the common hepatic duct (open arrow), corresponding to the hypoplasia of common hepatic duct. There is no communication between the cystic dilatation and the trachea or bronchus.](gr3a){#fig3a}

![A fluoroscopic image shows decompressed biliary tree and residual fistulous tract with cystic proximal stump in the mediastinal base. Left-sided external transhepatic drainage catheter (short arrow) is positioned in the left intrahepatic bile duct, and right-sided transhepatic drainage catheter (open arrow) is placed through the residual fistulous tract with the pigtail formed in the cystic portion (long arrow) at the mediastinal base.](gr3b){#fig3b}

[^1]: Drs. Yu and Stavas are in the Division of Vascular and Interventional Radiology, Department of Radiology, and Dr. Joseph is in the Department of Trauma and Critical Care, all at the Unviersity of North Carolina School of Medicine, Chapel Hill NC.

[^2]: Notes:

[^3]: BBF --- Bronchobiliary fistula

[^4]: TBF --- Tracheobiliary fistula

[^5]: h --- hour, d --- day, w --- week, m --- month, and y --- year

[^6]: M --- male, F --- female

[^7]: RMB --- Right main bronchus, LMB --- Left main bronchus

[^8]: CHD --- Common hepatic duct, CBD --- Common bile duct, EHD --- Extrahepatic bile duct, LT --- Left hepatic or bile duct

[^9]: NS --- Fistula entered into the intrahepatic bile duct but the side was not specified

[^10]: 99mTc --- 99mTechnetium

[^11]: HIDA--- Hepatobiliary iminodiacetic acid

[^12]: MRI --- Magnetic resonance imaging

[^13]: MDCT --- Multidetector computed tomography

[^14]: Age --- The age at diagnosis

[^15]: Fistulogram --- Fistulogram via suction catheter of endotracheal tube

[^16]: --- Gauderer et al (16) reported three cases; however, the first and third cases were followups of previously presented cases by Wagget et al (5) and Mavunda et al (14) in 1970 and 1989, respectively.

[^17]: --- Barlocco et al (31) reported two cases in 1992 that were the same cases presented by Tommasoni et al in 2000 (21).

[^18]: --- The type of surgery was not specified.

[^19]: --- The patient died of lung cancer 28 months after diagnosis of congenital BBF.
